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THE IVAR AND THE LAW 0F CONTRA CV.

It is sometimcs said that thc history of a country may be found
wvritten in ifs law reports. Hlowever true this may be as a
general proposition, there eau be no question that no0 aecoun4
hereaffer t0 be written of the Great War will bceemplete il if
does not include some mention of its effeet upon the law-and
more particularly the commercial law of Enigland.

The professor of jurisprudence is ofter. heard f0 say that
law is a progresive science. Does he îieed f0 fort ify precept by
example? Then let hini advise bis students to examine the ''war
decisions" since August. 1914. Hcre they wvill flot only find the
application of old principles to new conditions, but they wvill
aiso sc, ini miniature, a process of developmLf t which bas been
taking place, on a larger scalle, throughout the centuries.

If was the late Lord Russell of Killowcn who said that the
lawYer shou]d be and reniain a student fo the end of his days;
but alas! how few there are among8f the practifioners who ean
flîîd time to sftdy ,he law for ius own sake! lu consi leration,
therefore, for the manlY, the writer bas endeavourcd f0 make anl
e\aiiiaioiî of tle more important cases relafinz f0 the r-fcct
of war upon eonfraets whicl. have been di8covered in fthe Eng-
lish courts siliee the war began. Prize law, which ié; a thting
aIPart, lias 'lot been touehled upon.

Owing ta the activity of the (lerman submarines-now.
happily. il] sonile dcgree lcssen<-1 by meains whieh if is Ilot lleeds-.
bSaIT or, <lsiî'ahle to expli, Bumler'ons questions have arisenl
between owncrs anmd ehaî'terers of ships.

The' ri'k of war is soinething wvhioh nmutsf alwvays be taken
ilItO accolIn-t hY those who franle agreenments for the hire of
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ships. Consequently wheýe, after the outbreak of war, a ship
is captured and taken to a hostile port, the ordinary form of
charter party answvers the question, "Who bears the loss?"
simply and clearly.

But "restraint of princes" may mean something more than
capture or detention by enemy forces.

So where an English ship or cargo is insured against "tak-
ing at sea, arrests, restraints and detainments of ail Kings.
princes and people of what nation, condition or quality soever"
the insured is protected against loss caused by a compliance
with the law of his country or the commands of his Govern-
mienit, although hce cannot and does not insure himself against
a loss caused by a defianee of such laws or demands (Sunday &"
C<o. v. British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co. (1915) 2 K.B.
781, 31 T.L.R. 194, 374). It should bé mentioned, as a matter
of interest, that it was argued in the above case that in a. British
policy restraint by the British Government must always be
taken to 'be exccpted. Bailhache, J., who gave judgment in the
sense above outlined, said that the point was of importance and
n-as not covered. by any decided case which could besaid to bie
conelusive. The insured had diverted certain cargoes of linseed
which were on their way to Hlamburg, and had sent them to
English ports at the request of the Government. In giving
jii<lnient on, appeal, the Lord Chief Justice said (at p. 375, in
the T.L.R.) :"The words 'arrests, restraints, etc.,' to my mind
imply soine intervention of a fortuitous character, some inter-
ference out of the ordinary course of events by the govcrning,
authorities who have the force of the State behind them to
compel submission to their authoritative decrees."

In Holland Gulf Stoomvart Maatschappiz v. Watson ((1915)
31 T.L.R. 169) the question arose whether the duty to effeet war
risk insurance was on owners or charterers. A vessel had been
chartered by the defendants from the plaintiffs (the owners)
on a time charter, which eontained the words, "War risk, if
any reqinired, for charterers' aceount." By another clause the
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Owners were to, provide and pay for the ordinary insurance.
The charterers did flot insure against war risk and the vessel
was sunk by a German cruiser. It was held by the Court of
Appeal that, while the cost of insurance against war risk must be
borne by the charterers, it was the owners' duty to take out the
policy if reasonably requisite, and that, therefore, the charterers
were flot liable for the loss.

"Restraint of princes'' will flot justify the non-fulfilment
of a contraet unless it be shewn that it prevents the eontract
being carriedI out at ail. The mere fact that it hampers the per-
formance of the contraet is flot sufficient. In Associated Port-
land Cernent Co. v. Cory (1915) 31 T.L.R. 442, the defendants
had agreed to carry ernent by sea from the Thames to the
Forth during the period 1910 to 1916 at certain rates subjeet to
an exception in the case of (inter alia) "'restraint of princes."
The rates were low because coal could be taken on the return
j ourney. After war hroke out, coal could no longer be earried;
a number of the defendrants' ships were requisitioned by the
Government, and certain restrictions were placed upon ships
entering the Forth. In an action for damages for breaeh of con-
tract for refusing to provide a ship the defendants pleaded the
above facts in support of a contention that the contraet was sus-
pended, and they also alleged that, owing to the presence of
submarincs, the voyages had become dangerous. Rowlatt, J.,
held that as the Government had not prevented the voyage
being made at ail, the exception as to restraint of princes did not;
apply.

Owing to the up-to-date method of dealing with prizes of
War-the method of sinking them with ail h'ands--nice questions
as to proof of loss under a marine policy of insurance against
war risk have arisen. in Gen.eral Ste-am Navigation Co. v. Jazn-
son ( (1915) 31 T.L.R. 630), it was shewn that the SS. " Oriole"
left London on Jan. 29 in a seaworthy condition; that she was
hast seen off Dungeness on January 30; and that two other
steamers were torpedoed off Havre by a (4erman submarine on
January 30. On February 6, three of ber lifebuoys were picked
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up near Hastings, z;nd a bottle containing a G.N.S. Co.'s en-

vclope with the words Oriole siniking-torpedoed " in Éeneil.
iii the handwriting of a searnan on board ber. was found on
."areh 20 off the Channel Islands. Balhaphe. .J.. balaneing the

:~ prohabilities, held that the Joas was due to submarine attaek.
and found the defendants fiable.

The requisition of a ship by the Governinent for war service
raises the question whether the owner or the charterer is to

suifer. lu Tamnplin Steamxhip Co. v. Antglo-Ife.ricait Peiro

le imi Co. (1915) 31 T.L.R. 54 j. 3 K.B. 668 jAtkin. J.. held that.
whcre an oil vessel an time charter, which the charterers had

powcr to sublet. was requisitiored for týhc convcyance of trotops.

the charter part. was flot put an end to. altbougzh a clause lu

the charter party included restraintýs of princes. The charterers

not the owncrs. wer held cntitlcd to the hire paid hy the ;id-

t miralty.
The relquisitions Af proùpc't% iîeeesaiilý- made by the Gvin

nment for earrving on uf the war have led to sonie intercstille

cases. In one of thcsc (S'liipton. Aizd£r.soi d- Go. v. H1arriso?,

Broç. & Co. 1915) 3 N.B. :376. 31 T.L.R. .598'l it appcarcd that

a quantity of w-heat living in a warehouse wvas sold on Sel)*. 2.

k~1 1914, on the ternis of cash against transfer order. On Sept. 4

t ~~the sellers gave the buycrs a deliverv order on the wrhne

but revoked it on the same day, becanise theN heard that the

wheat was requisitioned hy the Goavernnîent. The bumers

ciaimcd damages for non-dclivcry. It wvas held that the Ipropr-tt

! il MP not having passed. and the contract being for the sale of slicc'fic(

goods, the contraet was made subjeet to the oondition that. if

the G(roverrnnîcnt inade dchivery imposs-be the sellers would lie

xe~Xused. 'We arc in a state of war.'' said Darling, J.. lu giv-

ing, jiidginent. -an1d the requisiition wvns miade for the genleral

good. Sahis reîpublieoe suprcma lex is the rule applicable nt

svch a timuc. and the onforcemient of it gives no right of action

to anv oie who rnay be inju,-ed by it.''

It is an elernciary principle thiit. <>n the outl)reak of war.

't
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~
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the performance of any eontract which einures to the advantage
of an enemy subject is excused on the ground of illegality. Brt
a mere embargo does not neeessarily make the performance of a
contract illegal. In Smith Coney & Barrett v. Becker, Gray &f
C,-. (1915), 31 T.L.R. 151, the plaintiffs in July. 1914, agreêed
to hbiy certain sugar fftm the defendant8 f.o.b. Hamburg in
August. On' .Jaly 31 the Gerinan Governmcnt placed an em-
bargo on the sale of sugar. as a result of which the plaintiffs
gave orders to the defendants to sdil the sugar. and ou August
1 they agreed to buy it f rom the plaintiffs. Ail the conti acts
<.ontained arbitration clauses, and the defendants conenced
arbitration proceedings. A war clause, which waâ incorporated
ivith the conitracts provided that. if Gcrmanv should become iii-
volved iu war the contract shouId (unIeass prcviously elosed) be
eloscd upon certain stated terms. Owing to thc war ProcIainý-
tions. dclivery of the sugar beearre impossible after August 5.
Thé, plaintiffs having sought an injunetion to rcstrain arbitra-
fion proceeditiga. Warrington, J.. held that thi- contracts werc
valid and biiidîug wheu made. and that therefore the arbitration
Inst pîroceed. In giviný- judgment affirming this decision the
Masqter of the Roils pointed out that thc eontract prov-ided for
%var hv sa ving that in that event there should be settiemeut by
a paymcnt lu cash. The contingency of war bas thcrcfore beu
providcd for. lie also poiutcd out that du embargo did flot
r-euider a euntraet of this kind illega1: "ht was for thc buver
to say whether thc sugar was to be dclivcrcd in a ship at Hamu-
hurg or wvurehous4es. and there was nothing to prev'ent theni
froin saying that as there was an embargo the sugar must be
wvarehouscd." Iu a later case, which a;so reférred to a sugar
de.al (Jager v. Tolme and Runge (1915) 31 T. L. R. 381) Sankey,
.L. laid it <lown that tere wvas nothing illegal iii the parties to

-o<<t.,aet providing that a thirdj puiy shouid give a hindiu1g
(lecision iu the event of war making pcrformanca of a contract.
as originally inteuded, impossible. lie also pointed out that
thiere was no llegalit in Il l'la" taking tot proteet his pro.
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perty abroad (e.g., by arranging to have it warehoused), as dis-
tinguished froin taking steps to trade with the enemy.

As to the effeet of a temporary embargo, reference may be
made to Andrew Millar & Co. Ltd. v. Taylor ((1915) W.N. 116;ý
in the court of Appeal, W.N 408). ln July, 1914, the plaintiffs
contracted to seli certain confectionery to the defendants for- ex-
port to Mogador. On August 10, 1914, the export of confec-
tionery being made illegal by a Royal Proclamation, the sellers.
gave nlotice cancelling the order. The embargo was withdrawn
on August 20. The buyers claimed (by counterclaim) damages
for non-delivery. Rowlatt, J., held t.hat faced by the prohibition
the sellers were entitled to treat the contract as being at an end,
but the Court of Appeal (Swinfen, Eady and Warrington, L.JJ.,
and Bray, J.) held that the contracts not having been annulled
but oi-ly suspended, the interruption caused by the Proclamation
had flot been such that the contracts could flot be carried out
within a reasonable time. The sellers have flot waited a reason-
able time.

SIn Mitsiii &~ Co. v. Murnford ( (1914) 31 T.L.R. 144) the
plaintiffs who were a Japanese company took out a Lloyd 's non-
marine insurance policy covering "loss or, damage to timber at
Antwerp directly caused . . . var . .. mîlitary or
usurper power . . . during the period commencing August
4, 1914, and ending with November 3, 1914, both inclusive."~
The po]icy providcd that no dlaim was ta attach for delay, de-
terioration and for loss of market. On October 9, 1914, Antwerp
was seized by the German army and remained in their posses-
sion on the date of the action. The plaintiffs sought to recover
for a loss under the policy. The timber was in the custody and
control of the plaintiffs' agent durinýg the continuance of the
policy, and it was stili in the saine warehouse at the date of
the hearing. They alleged that the timber had become à total
or constructive total loss, and that they had given the de-
fendants notice of abandonnment. Bailhache, J., held that
a.lthough "constructive total loss" was a thing unknown out-
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mide policies of marine insurance, it would be right to take anto

be accounit eonsiderations similar to those whieh would be taken
into aecount in determining a question of constructive total

.6;S losa under a marine poliev. He U dd, nevertheless, that, as the
timber had flot been eonfiseated by the Gerînans during the cur-

rency of the poliey, there had in faet been no0 loss. He pointed
out, iii the i-ourse of his judgment that what the plaintiffs had

'rs lost was flot the timber itself but the power- of dealing with it,
VIl and that the defemîdants %vere ilot hiable for nîcre loss of nmarket.

res As to an argument that the tinmber was lost beeause the Germansï
M<l had seized Anitwerp. bis Lordsthip said: "If eomîfiseatcd it %vill of

Lt]. course be lost; if eommnandeered it will be represented onîxy hy
a reeeipt of more thani doubtful value. Now goods of privatec

iiipersons on shore ar-e Lby the law of nations not liable to eomifisca-
Mi tion .anid 1 ought flot judieiallv- to assume the Germians wvill com-

lit mit a Lreaeh of internationtal law . Qiier.y, whethcr imi the light
of sub3cqtuemît evenits. and the condcuet of thc Gerilaiî aiîmes
oi oe,-upation in l3elg-iiun anid c!sewliei'e. the ]caimd iudgc

4 mnight flot i10w iSe enititled Io miake this assumiptioni ?
Thc mclaiingý of a clause w hich is eoonînîoiîlv in.sci'fed ini conl

nt rl'cts for tho sale of flou i was coniiduîve-,d iii Ford v . 1,C hili
((1915) 31 T.L.,R. 111.1u%,ul. 1914. the defenidants. who

st wem'eInllieis aIt Yolîk otiatdto dleliver ecrtaini flour tfa thc
plaiit iffs. who w ''.acî' at O ldhamn. Thùe <'ot act (conitaiîîet]l
a clause of M ii the nînterial parts wcre: -' lu asc of pr'o

.Piiîîitiomî <f eX)It. . ...... CVentiug shipncmîft or, delive v ofiÎ
w heat to this eiouuîtrvN .. the sellers shalH have flic option
(if eîl inIig this cî}îîtrat't. .. ..... ftei Soîît of.1 oti ii
hadl beîi delivercd, the scîlers gave iiotiee to cameci. amîd :11 am11

a' actioln for lainages, thev justified their eoniduît uerthe ahove)f cl1ause. If appeared that îfter, th(, wam hegan. al] flil wlii
il and nîanv nienfial couintries had probibîted t1h'ecxPort of wvheaîf,

wvhile Emîglaiffl h>i(' (elaîred the illlp)om'tafiomîi of wvheat fî'onî
t amis cneiîn roiiiitm'v Ir, be illegal. Bailharhe. .1., iii dccîdîîîgj( foi'

the defemîdîînts1, l'efUscd to accepf the conieuitil that 11l)sOllUte
precvention "'as leessaî.v. Ile suid '' thimîk the wot'ds m a
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prohibition of cxpGrt which shuts up a substajitial source of
8upply of wheat, and when 1 find prohibition shutting up sueh
important sources of supply such as Russia and Eèypt, 1 think
that the clause applies, and that I ought not to read the clause
as mcaning a total prohibition of wheat to this country."

Tradiir with the cncmyv bcing illegal, delivery of goods to a
Germîan port cannot be insisted upon during the war. Thus in
Duncaii Fox d- Co. v. SJiriimpft ((1915) 1 K.B. 365, 31 T.LR.
491) the clainiants bv' a contraet made before the war sold t;;
the respondents cecrtain (hiican hcncy to be shipped to Hani-
burg, paymcnt to l)c niade agailst shipping documents. The
honcy was shipped on June 28. and the documents werc tec'ndcred
aftcr thc war had brokciî out, c.g., on August 5. It was held
that the respondmits wcrc entitled bo refuae the documents. (Sec
also Arithold Karberg v. Blythe Green & Co. (1915) 2 K. B. :379;
31 T.L.R. 351.)

.As regards c.i.f. eontracts gencrally it is to lic noted that w;nr
risk is the buyers' conecrn, and ahihoughi at the timc of the
tender of document., the goods have hccn lost, he miust still
pay for theni (Groon v. Rurker (1915) 1 lK R. 316, 31 T.,11.

66).
The courts arc incline(. to takc a somcewhat broad vicw of

clausùs which provide for what is to happen in war. In EIb;;'
Vale 1S~iel Co. v. [cLe,,d (1915), 31 T.L.R. 604, by certa i eoii-
tracts mnade in July and November, 1914, thc defendants agreed
to se11 certain ore iii a 18panish mine to the plaintifsN. It wvas

providcd by a clause iii theceoutract that ''lu the event of w;; r
.ecting the mine or thc .. ... hips by- which the ore

is to bce onveye1- the cont met îniglit be siispended Pt the
optioni of the party affe'cted. The ç~'dnshaving given a

notiùe of suspension, thù jlaintiffs sought a (leelaratiaIl thdt 11v>

eoiitract stillimssted. It was shcwîi that before the wa r ore
fromu the mine had been sold iu large qiiaftities ta the Geriînan
market, the loss of ivhieh had caused it to be shut down. It was

also shewn thnt frciRhts hndl nearly douhlcd, the ore-enarryiig
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ves8els having been 8pecially requisitioned by the Goverunient.

Balhache, J., found that the coîitract was suspended. "In a

c-ase of this kind.' -hci said. " pedantie strietîicss musi be avoided

on the one hand and looseiless of construction on the.other.
The war shut out by far the largest aixd most profitable cus-

biner ot the mine owner and in eonsequence the mine cannot be

workcd at a profit. This is elearly a case of the war affccting-à

the mine.'' As regards the ships he intimiated (although it was

îinneeessary tu decîde the point) that the clause only related

to ships actiially charteî'ed.

lit is surprising what a number of c'întiacts bctween Englisli

andl Gerinan firins niust have existed at the outbreak of war.

An examnination of the terms qf home of them 8hcds muchi Ii-it

uIpon the methods by which Germany was secking to peaeefully
penetrate the British coîr nercial empire. The facts in thc case
of Zinc Corporation v. Jlirsch (1915) 32 T.L.R. 7. illustrate
on1e of the methods hv which the Germans had endeavourcd to
serure the world*i- suppl *y of the base metals. lits importance
ivas sueh that a special sitting of the Commercial ('ourt was
tield ii the Long Vacation: an appeal was exped-ted, and it 18

bclîcvcd that. whatcver the decision oif the Court of A!,-0

peal inay be, it will eventuallv reach the Ho' of Lords.
Shortlv the facts werp these. Thc defendants. a German coin-

Pans'. had a contract with the plaintiffs, an English eornpanyý
owning Australian mines. under which the English companv

wrPe hütl"d to sell zinc conenîtirates to, the German company
oind Io nîo oe elcse for a stated period. This contract provided
that "in thp event oze 2ny cause beyond the eoîttrol of ûither
thc sellers or the boyers preventing or delaying the carrying
ont of this agreemenit,'' it should be suspcnded during sncbi
disabilit 'v. After the outtbreak of wai' the Plaintiffs sought a
(lelaration that the contraet ivas dissolvcd, contending thait its
continuance would involve them in illegal trading with the
encmvN. The defendants rclied on the suispcnsrv clause, sayinjg
that it suspendc' deliveries and therefore prevcntcd trading
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with the cneiny. Bray, J., aield that .,part f ront deliveries there
still remiained rights the pxecise of which would bc illegal aft-:ýr
the outbreak of war, and that the contraet. was di8solved. Ats
this decisioîî is under review. comment upon it would be in-
expedient.

Wc mav concludc our reference to eaies on contraet as
alTccted by- war by a reference to a decision in which it wVas
held where. owing to the incidence of war. seamen are exposed
to risks nlot contempiated when they signied oni foi, a oageth

master bas implîcd authoritvY to give thein a reusonable inereame
of wages. (LLston v. Oiviers of SS. Carpathiai (1915) 2 K.13.
42, 31 T.L.R. 226.)

XVith the v-arioîis Pro-lamations. Ordersi iii (ounieil. ai

emniergenle, ý,ftutes which have coice inito force sinice the wýar

it is flot proposKd te dca] iii this iIx'-,,-. There is. however. a

g:'enp of decisionis oîerigthe rights of ali e mies as Ei -

gants. an ('pitoine of -whieh niay be iiseful to persons, wlio hie
en1i'relit coilfra(ts w 11h suhijeets of t he Kaiser o' th flic );;'

àjï Monal-ch'.
All alien cnemNî bas nîo right te site iii ;II EBnglish eowrt

(luricgIlle war, 11 lh.s w ith the. speeial lieu use or. -iutho'ît\ of

the (I'rcwn (Porirr v. Ireid q 1915, 31 T.L.R. 16t2)
lut ail aetl uu]a\ be ?n'ought our a petitioiu preseîuted agaiuust

an ahîc euy il) Ille FIiîglisi colirs dIlUIîr th1 w ar alid hîý

has a riglit te appcar andl l)c hard inlits alt nd Io teappeail
(ib.). Whcre a judguncnut has ileeli gueuagailist a pia intiff 101o

beconu es ailî alii ill biî e n uivesil of ewa r. th c h cari n of aln

ape. b 1,vuçirii3 T.L.R.t 22) Thlseti tt iiig wrc ib.).t
if.laitif' -uy obses.'a al le l andî notiice lu a'1h~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Oi alle< o % a [(11 ri eouitis audeis ,~oubsns hr

through his parti ers is cutiticd to site (Bruchoif David & C'o. .
Bduut ((1915) 31 T.L.R. 248).
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Where a patent is vested in an Englilih and also ini ani
enemy firin, the English firmn having the rigbt to sue and to john
he enerny firm as co-plaiîîtiffs, an aetioii hv the English firm

wîil not 4e su8pended duriîîg the wvar (Mercedes, etc., Co. v.
Mvîandslay M1otor Co. (1915), 31 T.L.R. 178).

Where the cause of action is unexeeptionable. though the
persoîî iiîtcîested is an cneiny-as where the elaim acevued
before hie beranie an encnîy, a person eiititledg to sue uipot 'it in
his own name inay do so,. although if is for the benefit of thc
elenm but having regard to the trading %vith the enernv cf
the Aet. 1914. and the Proelamnation of Sept. 9. whieh made if a
vrjîninal offence to renit nuoney to an cneniv. a judgnient will
îîot he proîiounieed having that cifeet. In sueh a case there wil
be ai stay- of exeeution intîil an arrangemenit eau be made for
hai nig ovel' the lînonev to the el"tod iani oif onemv property

(Shdtv. Van decr Vrec» (1915) 31 T.L.R. 214).
A 81b.juct of anl ,nnY state who is ilnternied asR a prisoner of

wvav ini Englaîid nîa.% biing actionq ( cu,-ai. . Goldbcr.q
(1915) .32 T.L.R. 31. 133).

]i nR1. v. La' ('ou nlq., ('oul 1<115 31 T.L.R. 219. three
judges of the King's Beneh Divisinil left open the question
whether- a pîroxý issued l) lila alienl vneminv sharchler du ring
the w ai- to a British subjeet to vote il' this founrfî the alien
enlell %waS ]lot against the Iawv niai( the1eforv null andu void. In

i.lai ae(obo v. Preai r Oil & Puj»r Lill(11e 3
T.LV< 38).Sa rganlt. J.- ~rs] hel that nuo such proxv eou1l1d

issue.

111 vllc, v. Lou.ýe fl<l ( Lili tf ('n romi tid partlies)
((1915) W.N. 400) it ivas held that the ji de that auin eeî

flt-I *w v eSlid in the King 'q ('ourt4 s k not coln6uled to v;jiIISesý ofr
ael o crigbfr the (>("I'11lileelIiellt of iva . and l <at an
a lien elle"' e0uld 'lot tlake thil'd par'ts . reediY foi- in
doing lso he 'vas ai] Actor w'ho w.98 învokinz the asitî'eof the,
court iii suppo(rt of anl ilnlýl(leldet claimn, and llîot xeevstn
iii initter of djefence tol the daimi of plintiffs
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The case of Zinc Coirporation d- Romaine v. Skipw*1h d.
Os. (1914) 31 T.L.R. 107, illustrates the extraordinary dliff-
culty of a domestie tribunal doing justice where alien enemies

are concerned. Before the war an English cornpany had coi,-
tracted to supply large quantities of zinc conicentrates to Hirseh
& Son, who became allen enemies when war broke out. Th*

t directors, who de8ired to know their position thercupoit pro-
ceecded to entcr inito contracts on thc footing that the contraets
werc abragated and flot mcrely suspended by the war. Iii an
action for- an injunetion to restrain the defendants fromi so
acting, Sargant, J.. held that thc eontraets were merelv sus-
pended, and that> the (letendants were iiot entitled to aet as if

* they wcre aiorogztced. The full C'ourt of Appeal reverscd thIiL:

judgment on the ground (as succinctly statcd by Buekley. L.J.)
that 4an action (1'cs flot lie where it is sought to obtain, in the,

presence of A. an~d the absence of B., a declaration as to the
eo-.'8truetion of ar .4grecmcnt between A. and B., whcre there are
no ti.ird parties whose interegts miake it neeessary to dctcrmne~
the c instruction.'

W. VAlENTINE BAIA..

1 Brick Court,
Temple, London.

DIVISIONAL COURT LAWV IN ONTARIO.

The accuracy of the recent, decision of a lŽivisional Court of
'lie Province of Ontario in the case of Ciit Raie Plaie Glass Company

v. Solodinski, 34 O.L.R. 604, seems open to question. The facts
are somewhat meagrely reported, but we gather froin what i

said that one Solodinski was the owner of the land in question,
subject i nier alia to certain mortgages held l'y the defendant

~ Margaret Hyslop on which it would appear the whole amotint hall
not heen advanced before the lien of the T. Eaton Comrrtny,
under contract nmade l'y t hem with Solodinski, wa4 registere'i. The'
date of this contract is flot, state(l in the report, but ni) quustioli
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appears to have been n'ade as to the registr ition of the lien. After
Solodinski had made the contract for work anid materials with the
T. Faton Co. and their lien therefor had atta(,hed, he sold the
premiàses to one Blanchard and, on settling Up wýiib him, Solodinski
made a statutory declaration falsely declaring that he bad paid
for ail labour and material.

The deed to Blanchard appears te, have been registered in
April, but the final adjustrnents were flot made with the pur-
chaser Blanchard until August 7th, 1914. Wbetber this means
that the purchase money was not paid tili then it is hard to say.
At ail events, before the sale xas cornpleted the lien was regis-
tered.

The T. Eaton Company's Iast work appears to have been
done jr the preceding July, and Blanchard appears to have
purchasedi without actual notice of the T. Eaton Company's
claim. Mrs. Hyslop had advanced on ber mortgage 811,275 10,
but the referee, in effect, found that the T. Eaton C'ompany
were entitled to priol itv over bur as regards any advances made
hy ber subsequent to, the registration of the T. Eaton Company's
lien, and he directed that the mortgages be soId and the pro-
ceeds applied first in satisfaction of Mrs. Hyslop's claimi to the
extent of $11,275.10 and then towards payment of the lien. He
also held that Blanchard's interest in the land was subjeet to
the T. Eaton Company's lien. i

On an appeal by Blanchard and Hyslop the Divisional Court
held that neither Blanchard, for Hyslop, were -Owners" -within
the meaning of sec. 2 of the Mechanies and Wage Ea7--ers' Lien
Act, and consequently that the interest of neithèr of tbern was
hotind hy the lien of the T. Eaton Company and therefore allowed
their appeals.

In arriving at this conclusion the Court says:-
"The lien given by sec. 6 of the Act attaches to the estate orî'

interest of the owner as 'owner' is defined Iy -sec. 2, sub. sec. (c),
and Blanchard does flot faîtl wjtbin that definition." With great
respect for that opinion, M'e venture to think that Blancbard j
clearly did corne within the definition referred to. Solodinski bad

undotultedly ordered the work, the lien for which if wou!d seem
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had attached, certainly before the sale to Blanchard was com-
pleted, and Blanchard was undoubtedly a person " clairning irnder"'
Solodinski, and therefore within the express terms of the section
referred to. The fact that Blanchard was misled by the fraudulent
staternent of Solodinski ought not to' have affected the T. Eaton
Company who weqe flot parties in any way to the fraud. The lien,
we rnay observe, attaches as soon as the work is done, or materials
provided, (sec sec. 6); registration of the clhimi is not necessary
in order to create the lien, but mercly to keep it effective, (sec secs.
23-25). The Rcgistry Act is not pleadable by a purchaser aftcr
a lien has attached, unless there is default in rcgistering the lien
within the time prcscribcd by the Act, sec sec. 21. So f ar, there-
fore, as Blanchard was coiicerned, even thougli he purchased
without actual notice, purchasing, as he appears to have donc,
after the lien of the T. Eaton Comnpany attached, and they being
in no default as regards the registration, Blanchard could only
take subjeet to thc lien. The Court has by its decision incor-
porated into the definition of " owner " in sec. 2 (c> an exception
for which there is rcally no foundation save in the Registry Act,
which by sec. 21 is excluded.

With regard to the dlaim. of Margaret Hyslop the Court
says:

"The mortgagec does not, in the circumstances of the case,
corne within the definition of 'owner,' nor is there any flnding
tha the selling value of the land or materials incumbered by
the' mortgages to Mrs. Hyslop was increased by the work of
the T. Eaton Company, a prerequisite to the attachmcnt of a
lien under sec. 8 upon such increased selling value in priority to
the intcrest of the mortgagee"; but it does appear from a prior
statement in the judgmcnt that the Referce had adjudged that
the conipany was entitled to a lien on the intcrcst of Mrs. Hy«slop
under certain rnortgages upon the land subject to a first charge
in her favour for $11,275.10, the amount advanced prior to the
registration of the company's lien. This was undoubtedly tech-
nically an erroneous finding; if the Eaton Company had a lien
at ail, it was not on the interest of Mrs. Hyslop, but on the interest
of her mortgagor, and prior to her interest in respect of any
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advances made after the registration of the lien, but, we take
it, though the finding was formally defective, the Referee ad-
judged the lienholders to have priority to Mrs. Hyslop only in
respect of the advances made by her after the registration of
the lien; this, it appears to us, he was justified in doing under
sec. 14 (1) of the Act, which seems to have escaped the notice
of the Court, but the manner in which the Referee proposed
to enforce this priority, by a sale of the mortgages, the Divisional
Court found, and, we should say, quite correctly, was not war-
ranted by the statute.

The defeat of the Eaton dlaim as against Mrs. Hyslop may,
however, be probably justified in this way. The lien of Eaton
is a lien against the estate or interest of the "owner"; but in
this case the "owner" has successfully eut out the lien as against
him by conveying his estate to the purchaser without notice,
and, as the lien, therefore, fails against the "'owner," it fails also
as against his mortgagee. But whether this ingenious argument
is a true interpretation of the Mechanies' and Wage Earners' Lien
Act, we venture to doubt.

This case is, we see, referred to, by Riddell, J., in Marshall
Brick Co. v. Irving, 9 O.W.N. 429, as authority.

There is another recent case in a Divisional Court of Ontario
also deserving of remark.

It used to be, and we believe it is still, a sound rule of law that
a suitor can only recover upon a case alleged in his pleading and
proved. To put the point in an extreme way-If a mani sues
another for seduction he cannot properly recover in the action on
a promissory note which he happens to state in the course of the
trial that he holds against the defendant.

'No doubt with the passing of the Common Law Procedure
Act in 1856, a great change was wrought in the matter of pleading,
and the powers of amexidment were s0 much enlarged that it came
to be a common rule for a Judge to hear the evidence and then, if
need be, make such amexidments in the pleadings as might, upon
the evidence, appear to be necessary in order to entitle the plain-
tiff to recover or to enable the defendant to defeat the action, as
the case might require.
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But it never was the law, even after the Common Law Pro-
cedure Act, nor was it the rule in Equity practice that a suitor
might recover in respect of a cause of action not alleged in the
pleadings either originally or by amendment, and we do not think
that such a course is warranted even under the very lax system
which at present prevails. What Hodgins, J.A., recently said
regarding a libel action applies to some extent to all actions.
The learned Judge said: "The pleadings in a libel action must
define the issue which is being tried-justificàtion means one
thing, and one thing only-i.e., that the libel is true as printed.
If the parties can shift their ground during the trial, and evidence
can be given, not under the limitations imposed by that plea, upon
the theory that the pleadings do not bind the parties, utter con-
fusion may be caused and a general verdict one way or the other
may mean a mis-trial."

And yet in a recent case in the Divisional Court a judgment of
a District Court, based on a contract not alleged in the pleadings
nor capable of being introduced into the pleadings, was affirmed
by a Divisional Court. We refer to Mazzareno v. Pastino, 9 O.W.N
414. The note, however, does not give a full statement of the case,
but a reference to the record shows that the writ issued on Sept.
21st, 1914, and that the action was based on contracts made prior
to that date for 1,200 cases of macaroni. According to the state-
ment of the learned Chief Justice who delivered the judgment of
the court, war broke out, the defendants thought they should be
excused. The plaintiff accepted this view and the parties entered
into negotiations for another contract-a substituted one. The
plaintiff testified that the original contract was reduced to one
for 600 cases." This the defendant's agent denied. "The judge
gave the plaintiff reasonable damages for the breach of that contract."
Now, if that contract had been made before action, not much
exception could be taken to the judgment, because, even though
not actually made the ground of action, yet by amendment it
could have been so; but it appeared by the evidence that the new
contract, if made at al], was not made until the 26th of September,
1914, and therefore was not susceptible of being set up in an
action commenced five days before.
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It will probably be said by some that the Court nevertheless
did what is called "substantial justice", but where this kind of
"justice" is administered counsel is placed in an embarrassing
position. He may advise that an appeal should be had on the
supposition that justice will be administered according to law,
and when he comes to argue the appeal, he may find that "justice"
according to the whim of the Judges who happen to be sitting is
the only kind that he can get from the Appellate tribunal.

Justice according to law needs no adjectives. It is only where
there seems to be a doubt whether the justice administered is
according to law that adjectives seem to be necessaryto describe it.

NOTES FROM THE ENGLISH INNS OF COURT.

THE WAR AND LEGAL REFORMS.

The committee appointed by His Majesty's Government to
consider the question of economy in the public services-for
rigid economy has been rendered necessary by the stupendous
cost of the war-has had its attention directed to the English
legal machine.

It has already reported in favour of certain economies. Thus
it is suggested that the salaries of judges' clerks might be paid
by the judges and not by the State; that the judge who has a
marshal to attend him on circuit might as well pay the £2 2s.
a day himself; and that certain offices in the Courts should not
be filled up as they fall vacant. It is necessary, however, to
correct a popular misapprehension in this matter. Roughly
speaking the cost of the administration of justice in the High
Court is £300,000 a year; but of that only about 20% is a burden
on the taxpayers.. The remainder is recovered from litigants in
the form of judicature fees. The theory is that the State pays
the salaries of the judges and the litigious public pays the rest
of the establishment charges. Law is not, therefore, so great a
burden to the State as some people might suppose. Nevertheless,
there can be no doubt that the law courts are overstaffed. The
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î ~writer remembens ha-ing an officiai pointed out to him as la
man wbo drew £ 1,500 a year for handing pens up tg a iudge&'
That is, of course, an exaggeration; but nevertheless, when a

European war is costing £5,000,000 a day, such an officer might
well be diRpensed with.

THE PA.SSINC. 01- THE "IN-DiUTrmE-T."

The Indictmenits Act, 1915, is fot of 1-ny speci.al interest to
C'olonial lRMverýs liut it deservc- to lie mentionied ecueit

t hera!ds the entry of the law reformer into the <lomain of tuie

riminal pleader.
M'hile the rules of pleading in civil cases lavv heen greati 'v

relaxed in the last few decade:. no profane hand lias venturei until

last vear to tamper wit.h the indictment--the nectessarv state-
ment of thle case iii every charge of fehmvy or misd('meanour.
Every visitor tii assizes wifl have witnesse-d thle senuprcient-

menlt of "a t rue bill by t he grand jurY. Hithierto indictmeîîkts
have bil to he w%%ritten an parchment: in future thev niav lxe Nvrit-

ten eni paper. 1-it herto the offence has hail to b-i descriheil in

laîîigt!,igi wvhîîlî iight appear to th lie er(- Iaynai tii havi-
inotglit b ut auicielnt usage to commenîl it. In fuiture. brtevitv andl
:iiînplivity an t lie order of t hi, day. But, one dois unt t ake hav

of tli heild ol <1r vit hout regrret. ('omIiia.rt t he Nvording of au o,1<

st 'vie inflict nit for murder vit-fi thie new formn whieli i., prescril iîi

iii thle appenix to thie aisiv in eut îiied stat-ute.

This is 1114. newstl

'I NýatenienI (Pf (ffcîic<

"A.o 'ii th. day oif iii th li' 'uit' (Pl,

mîîrîered .J. S."
Nu-w listc'n to the statelY forin to whiî'h linglidh lawyers havi

I een accustomî'dl froni t iniî' inimlei'ririal:

t "Couniy of Kent Io t-il:
-T'he jurlîrm of our Sover'ign Iloril, the' King, ulxîn Lhei'r uî:thi

preseît thiat .Johîn Brown on the' 16th dIii of Februar.%, 1916.
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at Maidstne in the said County, feloniouslv, wifullv and of hisI
malice aforethought, did ki and slav Abel Robinson, agairnst
the form of the Statute in that case made and provided, and againstI
the peace of our Sovereiga Lord, the King, his crown and d.gnitv."

'Tis Amarvilis to a Satyr!

It is easy to abolish these ancient forms. A fem- lnes in cold
print in the statute book and the thing is done. But they can
neyer be replaced. Moreover, it rernains to be seen whether the
nem- svstem wîll work well inÀ parctice. There was a certain rigiditt
and clearness of statement about the old form which had its
advantages. In the very ins-ance above quote.d--on a charge of
inurder-"malicc aforethought" is a nce-sarN ingredient of the
offence. It must lu proved as well as " laid ' in the indictnwnt.

Under the new procedure the prisoner w-ho finds himself
charged with ".Nurcer" must necds consuit someý legal text book
with a view- f- finding a definition of the offence.

THE PîV'-_ ('ouxINL.

Colonial Iawvers ivili have heard with interest that th(- work
o>f thew Priv- "(v'ouneil I as increased to such an extent. that it bas
been fouifd neve,,sarvto pass an Ait to enable the Judicial (Comnmit-
tee to s.it ini 1w-o nmvisions. Ainongst the Iaw lords w-ho (lise'harg.
the fuju-tion of advising His NM.ajestN in (Colonial appeals notie is
more Dromiiinent than Lo)rd Ba isbur *v. A few notes converning I
tis veteranl lawYer and statesman may Ne of interest.

Born in thr .var 1825, the Earl of Halsburv may weII Iw î
~atlthe éoye,, of the EngIis 1 Beneh. Long pasf the- age at

wvhich ilost ilin feel l>oun(l to ansiwer the- commnd( "Inarin!
Taie long d'swork is o'er.' the aged ex-flhancellor is stili
active ini the Upper House as a Peer of the Reah'n, as a Law I.ord f
and as ai meýmbr of the Judicial ('ommittee. To revjew his
earlY forenisiv life werv to met forth the legal historv of nia-nv a
<lecadv.

Beginning at the ( )Id l3ailev he rapidlv acquired a jargéý-J
l)ractice, and vventuaIl' as a Que*.n's ('ounnel he knew no t-quaI.
In particular was he muccessful in the Court of App<.al. Let (UiC
exaînpie of bis po)wirs as an advocate muffi<*e.
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It is one of the rules of English legal procedure that an appeai
from the decision of a County Court Judge is heard by two or
-ometimes three judges of the King's Beneh Division. Froan
their decision an appeal fies (in certain cases), to the Court of
Appeal. An eminent -"junior " ait the ('ommon Law Bar was acting
for the appellaaît in ain appeal from the Divisional Court. NMr.
Giffard. Q. C. (as Lo>rd Halsbury theri' 'as), was hriefed to lead
him. Let the story 1w told us it was tohi by this -junior- ii) his
pu' il the wvriter 'of these lines: ' We wc"flrst in the list iii the
Court of Appeal. 'My lea(l('s brief lay unopenied on the desk.
At the stroke of 10.30 a.m.. just when the Lo)rds *Jseswere

talinig thieir seats. Giffard rushii nto Court:
Woare we for?' hi' said tot m'. hastilv untving bis hrnef.

Ili.avtý't read t hî papers!"
'Ter the appellant.- 1 repliei, soniewhatdimv .

-He urged me to oipen flie appeal. but 1 <teclinetl. His irorpt

j '~~Tiereý was no) tlie for fturtlii'r l):rlt'y lefitre thle ensi w&ç.

6(iTairul literallv roset thv liai' wt'n. V.- -aid: 'My Lotrds,
ini thlis cafse' I :ppear witlai Nir. -fior t111. appellant . antd with

your i,.. 1shiîi's ptrinission 1 wtili Ilikev to ri-%versm' the. usail irdler

of lama <hart'. 1 1)iý>lM>si- tii r-al the. jiiîlgiîiitis iî!vreini the
Courat lîelow lwftart stat ing t lie fae(t s. 1 thlink thlis w~ill tendt I o

.liortel tILe ~rc''.iîs
-'i ' 'F-iis wzis to bi- lais methîlod of rt':îiing lus brief! Fis legal

iviii iieh WaI StIVII t bat lit'-a a) d, to ni.tket ct'aîstr 1< (liiii it'its

tipîn thlie judîgmnits i.s lie oniit <ii. itla then rt-stîlt thlat .1111lost

1iefor.' lie liai rî'aîlîî't tht end' ouîlf t liv i' st judtgnhnt lii' itu the
Cou<<rt iît1 i hui.

"Before lie- hati anYln's.î a0Vli ~p.uîît:rgumnt tie
tltîtr sida' w.tas :lledt ona. lxit Ialir 11w:)pp'a! wVas etlîwe' witl-

ouit a r'p'iv lîîiaig ca:llei for.-

Il 14- loasîtît:la follow t liat l>î'aaiii a 11:au lias bve'il a grrât
.alvocaatî' lie- will sîtiait as a Puidgi. Tua' po)ver ''to lt'aîr and (le-
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termine" is given to few.' Lord Halsbury was and is stili one of
the few. Go to any library which contains the decisions of the
House of Lords for the last thirty years and then si monumentum
requiris, circumspice! When sitting as Lord Chancellor he had
a ma.rvellous faculty of boiling down the Iengthy arguments of
counsel to a few terse sentences. Whole mountains of irrelevant
matter would be swept on one side. The great black volume in
which the proceedings in a case before, the Supreme Court of
Appeal are printed at such enormous length (and at such enor-
mous cost to the litigant), had no terrors for the Lord Chancellor.
lie was neyer afraid of work; but from the midst of a mass of
pleadings, correspondence, long-winded documents, affidavits,
transcripts of shorthand notes of evidence and judgments of
inferior tribunals his master mind would select the crucial point
long before any of the counsel arguing before him had been able
to find it.

IN PRIVATE -LIFE.

In private if e it may fairly be said that simplicity is a leading
characteristic of this truly great man. The writer (who had only
been called to the Bar a few years), once had the privilege of
presiding at a dinner where Lord Halsbury was guest of the
evening. lie spoke words of encouragement on that occasion
which have neyer been forgotten. After dinner (it was summer
time), the Lord Chan 1cellor walked back to his club along the
Strand in evening dress, without an overcoat, and with aGibus
hat on his head.

Indeed his simplicity and hatred of ostentation was sometimes
an embarrassment to those who entertained him. Under the
shadow of Cannon Street Station, on the western side, runs a
narrow street known as Dowgate 1H11l. In Dowgate lli there
stands the house of the Skinners Company. It is on record that
Lord lialsbury, when still on the Woolsack, was a guest of the
Master, Wardens and Commonalty of that Worshipful Company
at one of their banquets. The entertainment was over. The
guest of the evening was about to leave. The clerk was ready
to see him off. Two' flunkeys rushed forth into Dowgate Hiill
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shouting for Lord Halsbury's "arriage. They came hack to
announce that it was flot there.

"eh, don't troubie," said the Lord C'hancellor. "I'm going
bomne by the U-nderground "-whiîch he proceeded to do.

(0f lais political activities it is unnecessary te speak. He hag
left his mark upon the statute hook in many places. I hat
he may long be spared te ]end the aid of his ripe experience and
wWs counsel týo the' British nation is the earnest prayer of those
m-ho know and appreciato him in the profession of the iaw.

1 Brick C'ourt,
T1emnpl e. London, F.C.

W. VALENTINE BALL.

<: .A 1)11N PiA .UIl"(N

Wve are inonîdthat the Association lias deeided te hobi ils
annual meeting at Toronto, on ThursdayàtN and Friday, the lRîh
aind W(th davs of June, 1916., and 1 lhe 'omnittee on Arrangî'nivnît
is formulating a. programme for that me'eting.

It is proposetl thatietig shahl Ix held iii t hi' morning and
*îftiernoon i f the 15t h. wit b a gur.eral and openi meeting in the'
îvening. at whicb the Hîjýourable Jamnes M. Bovk. formi nly

Assistant Attorntev-( ;eîu'-r.l 44f the Unitedl States andl the author
of the bolkîon xok on thv pe-nding war, -The Evitienti in
tli he< ase'' andi another distinguisht lrpesna d of hi'

Amerivan Bar Aso wain, lîl <leliver adress. rere will;1
bce meetings iii the rnorning ani afterîioon of t1iv 10th, anti tlivet

wili be ltineheions- (n bo)t h le i 5th and i 6t b, and a1 banquet in

thle vning of t1 b:1(t b. an~d miel <>1 lieýr ent ertainnment for thle

iîieîners anti t heir wives as t he coinun tt-t nia mav le to arrangi.

Tlhîe progranme of tIv l'e ings wil ii îl report s, aiiise
anud tisoîîssioîîs on I i' following. amnoîi ot ber sîîet - mi

pan 'v Incorpoirat ion, Fi re i îîrî.Suet D-olutlies, and ( ýIii-

dti onal Sales. Th'Ie e bief su lîjt ect fo r i ivî siîîwil bcII th hi br-
mon)Iiziing of t ofw othle ifferi',t i>rovi îes.

Tie memibers of t lie profi'ssion aire ulisiril tii voî-.ipîrat e, andîî,
if possile, to attend thle :iwîîîalt incet ing . Arranîgement s illî b
maude fiir th li'usîîal <iivonvntiîin ri-turnl railwaY rates.

1 il!
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REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CAS9ES.
<Register<d mn accordane~ ivith the Copyright Act.)

CEnTioRARi-LiCENSE FOR CINEMATOGRAPH EXHIBITION ('ON-
DITIONS 0 F LICENSE--OBJECTION TO CONDITIONS BY THIRD
PERSONS-"PERSON AGG.RIEVED."

Ex p. Sioti (1916) 1 K.B. 7. This was an r, plication to quash
a notice given by a licensing authoritil in the fol!owing circum-
stances-the licensing autbority had granted a license for the
hc!ding of a cinematograph exhibition subject tu a condition that
the licensee shrou!d flot exhibit any film which the licensing author-
itv should notify him not to exhibit. The licensee made an agree-
mi iut with a firmn which had acquired the -sole ri,ht to exîjibit a
certain film in the district in which the licensed thedtre was
situatedl for the exhibition of the film at his theatIre, and thereafter
the licensee was notified by the licensing authority that he was
not ti) exhihit that film. The application was theri made I)y tht'
proprietors of the film Io quash the notice, they contirnding t hat
the condlition in flic license above referred to ivas unreasonale.

:iltherefore voi(i. orv, J., refused the motion on the groi<l
thlat the aI)plicants ivere flot -p;wrsons aggrie-vetl hy the coni-
ditioii. and had no locus st(,?di to make the application.

('.~RuI~îî lRNITUk . (EoNF--LiABILITY AS NSUE >
SON EXF.RCISING A PU~BLIC EMPLOYMENT.

lVulkju,.i v. ('oQell (1916) 1 K.B. 10. l'le plaintiff ini t his vase
lîad culedthe (enedant, who carried on business as a furni-
Iturv remover, to remnove his furniture from one towîî to another.
Thue defendant made ain estimate of the' work to hoe done, and
agreed to dIo it for a certain price. There ivere no special ternis

codion -"reed to. While the goods were ïn tie lefendlat's
vîîstodY a fire broke out among them andi they ivere <lamaged.
Thea fire Nvas not due to negligence by defendaîît. 1 If almittedI
Ithat the ilefendant was not a commun carrier;' but the plaintiffsouigbt lo mnake the defendant liable for the loss on the grouind that
he wias exr Ig public emplovmnent aiw lis such implîedly
look lupon hiimself the liablilitv of a common carrier. The judge
of tli ho uty Court, hielo tl'at th", deenan il habl, buIt a
l)ivisional Ceurt (Avory & Roloiatt, .J.1.) held that there was 4
n1o 0vaenc on v;hcg it could ho ltcld t hat t he defendant, had
taken uipon iîl t hat iîibilit v.
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ALIEN ENEMY-CONTRACT 0F TENANCY-TENANT AN ALIEN
ENEmy-ALIEN'S RESTRICTION ORDER-TENANT FORBIDDEN
TO IRESIDE IN DISTRICT WHERE DEMISED PREMISES SITUATE
-LiABILITY FOR RENT.

London & Northern E.states Co. v. Schlesinger (1916) 1 K.B.20. This is a case resulting from the war. The action was by alandiord against the tenant of a residential flat for rent. Thelease was made before the war. The defendant on the outbreakof the war became an enemy, and as such was by order-in-councilforbidden to reside in the district where the fiat was situate.It was contended on bis part that the implied basis of the contractwas that he should be continued to, be allowed by law to inhabitthe fiat in person and that the order-in-council forbidding him. todo so had the effect of putting an end to the lease. The CommonSerjeant in the Mayor's Court overruled the contention and gaveJudgment for the plaintiff. The Divisional Court (Avory andLush, JJ.) affirmed the decision, being of the opinion that it wasnot an implied term of the contract that the law should continueto permit the defendant personally to reside on the premises.
HIGHWAY-NUISANCE-NEGLIGENCE-REPAIE 

0F GAS MAIN, FIRE
AND MOLTEN LEAD ON LAND ADJACENT TO HIGHWAY-INJURY
TO CHILU.

Crane v. South -'uburban Gas Go. (1916) 1 K.B. 33. This casepresented a neat littie problem for decision. The defendant com-pany's workmen, for the purpose of repairing a gas main in ahighway, placed a fire pail on which was a ladie of molten lead,on unenclosed land adjacent to the highway. The plaintiff, ayoung chuld, was with other children playing near the fire, whena passer-by accidentally knocked it over, and the molten leadwas spilt on the plaintiff, who was thereby injured. In suchcircumstances are the defendants liable? The judge of a CountyCourt held they were, on the ground that it was negligent to leavethe fire unattended in such a place with children about; and theDivisional Court (Avory and Lush, JJ.) agreed that it was action-able negligence, and also that it was a nuisance whîch also rendered
the defendant liable.

MARRIAGE-BREACH 0F PROMISE 0F MARRIAGE-ILLNESS 0F
PLAINTIFF AT DATE FIXED FOR MARRIAGE-ONUS 0F PROVING
THAT SHE WAS FIT TO MARRY WITHIN A REASONABLE TIME
AFTERWARDS-REASONABLE GROUND FOR BELlE VINO PLAINTIFF
UNFIT TO MARRY-NEW TRIAL-" No SUBSTANTIAL WRONG OR
MISCARRIAGE." RULE 5 5 6 -(ONT. JUD. ACT. s. 28 (1) ).

Jefferson v. Paskell (1916) 1 K.B. 57. This was an action
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for breach of promise of marriage brought in somewhat peculiar
circumstances. The defence was that by reason of the plaintiff's
ill health she was not fit to marry. It appeared by the evidence
that on the 9th April, 1913, the day originally fixed for the mar-
riage, the plaintiff was suffering from a supposed tubercular
affection and had gone to a sanitarium where her sister was a.
consumptive patient. , On the 14th of April, 1913, the defendant's
solicitor wrote to the plaintiff's father to the effect that owing
to the plaintiff's state of health the defendant would not proceed
with the contemplated marriage; this letter was communicated
to the plaintiff in the following May. The plaintiff subsequently
left the sanitarium and went to reside with her parents and in
a short time recovered her health, and in August, 1913, was
examined by a physician who certified that in his opinion she
was in good health. On September 4th her solicitor wrote to the
defendant's solicitors announcing the fact and asking what the de-
fendant intended to do regarding the marriage and they replied on
12th Sept. stating that, no:twithstanding the defendant's continued
affection for the plaintiff, the contemplated marriage could not
now take place on the ground of the plaintiff's state of health
and family history. The action was commenced on 23rd Sep-
tember, 1913. The judge at the trial put questions to the jury:
(1) Was the plaintiff suffering from tuberculosis between 28th
March and 15th April, 1913, or on 12th Sept., 1913? (2) Was the
plaintiff on 12th Sept. in such a condition as to be unfit for marriage
within a reasonable time after that day? (3) Did defendant
honestly believe the plaintiff was unfit for marriage within a
reasonable time after 12th Sept. and did he refuse to marry her
on that ground? The jury on the evidence was unable to say
whether the plaintiff was suffering from tuberculosis on the 15th
April, 1913, but found she was not so suffering on 12th September,
1913, and that she was not then unfit for marriage, and that the
defendant did not reasonably believe that she was unfit for
marriage on that day and that he did not refuse to marry the
plaintiff on that ground.

Bray, J., on the findings of the jury, gave judgment for the
plaintiff for the damages assessed. On the appeal it was contended
that the judge at the trial erred in fixing the 12th day of Sept.
as the date of the breach, and not an earlier date in April or May
when the defendant's letter was communicated to the plaintiff,
and also in directing the jury that the onus was on the defendant to
show that the plaintiff was in fact unfit for marriage, which he
had not discharged. The Court of Appeal (Eady, Phillimore and
Pickford, L.JJ.) although inclined to the opinion that the breach
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took place earlier than the l2th Sept., nevertheless refused anew trial on the ground'that no substantial wrong or miscarriage
had taken place. (See Rule 556, Ont. Jud. Act. s. 28 (1) ).

The Court of Appeal also held that, whereas in this case theplaintiff was unfit for marriage on the day named for the marriage,-the onus was on her to show that she was fit within a reasonabletime thereafter, but that slight evidence 18 sufficient to dischargethat onus, and that the evidence in this case was sufficient forthat purpose; and they agreed that the onus was then cast onthe defendant to show that she was in fact unfit, and that hebad flot discharged it; and also that the fact that the defendanthonestly believed she was unfit would be no defence, if the plain-
tiff was flot in fact unfit.

MINES-MINING LEASE-SUBSEQUENT GRANT 0F BUILDING LEASE
RESERVING MINES-COMPENSATION FOR INJURY CAUSED BY
MINING.

Jones v. Consolidated Anthracite Collieries (1916), 1 K.B. 123.The plaintiff in this case was a lessee under a building lease, whichcontained a reservation of mines under the demised plot and theright to work them, "reasonable recompense and satisfactionbeing made for any injury doue to the demised premises byreason of the exercise of*any of the rights aforesaid, whether bythe letting down the surface or otherwise." The mines had beenpreviously leased to the defendant company, who had workedthem under a system, which it was common knowledge wouldcause subsidence. This method the Judge, at the trial, found as afact had been followed by collieries in the district for the pastfifty years. The plaintiff erected two houses on the demisedland in 1910, and in 1911 they were damaged by the subsidencecaused by the working of the mines. The plaintiff sued bothhis own lessor and the lessees of the mines. Serutton, J., whotried the action, held that the lessees of the mines were not hiableto the plaintiff, because they had the right to work the mines,and, having done so in accordance with the mode universally usedin the district, they must be taken to have, an implied leave tocause subsidence, but that the plaintiff's lessor was hiable underthe clause relating to compensation, which constituted a covenanton his part, and also because he could not derogate from his owngrant. 'As to whether the plaintiff's lessor was hiable on hiscovenant for quiet enjoyment, the learned Judge thought it un-necessary to decide.
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PRIZE 0F WAR--RiGHT 0F CROWN TO REQUISITION NEUTRAL CARGO
BEFORE CONDEMNATION.

The Zamora (1916) P. 27. In this case a neutral vesse1 had
been seized. A writ having been issued in prize; an application
was made, on behalf of the, Crown, before condemnation, for
leave to requisition 400 tons of copper, part of the cargo of the
prize. The neutral owners claimed that they were entitled to
have the cargo retained in specie until condemned. But Evans,
P.P.D., held that the Crown had a right to requisition the goods,
and that the owners would have the proceeds of sale, together
with damages and costs, if any, in case the part of the cargo in
question should turn out not to be confiscated.

ALIEN ENEmy-ACTION AGAINST ALIEN ENEMY-CAUSE 0F ACTION
ACCRUING AFTER OUTBREAK 0F WAR-ILLEGALITY-RiGHT 0F
ALIEN ENEMY DEFENDANT TO TAKE THIRD PARTY PROCEEDINGS.

Halsey v. Lowenfeld (1916) 1 K.B. 143. This was an action
against an alien enemy to recover damages for breaches of a
contract made prior to the war, the alleged breaches having taken
place after the war. The contract in question was contained in
a lease made in 1896. The breaches consisted in the nonpay-
ment of rent falling due subsequent to the war. The defendant
had served a third-party notice. At the trial the defendant con-
tended that the effect Of the war was to suspend all contracts
made between subjects of belligerent states, and for the third
parties it was contended that the defendant had no right to serve
the third party notice. Ridley, J., who tried the action, held
that it was properly maintainable against the defendant not-
withstanding the wat, but that the defendant, àlthough he had
the right to defend the action, could not himself initiate any
,proceeding, and, therefore, that, in the circumstances, the third
party notice was invalid.

NEGLIGENCE-LEAVING MOTOR UNATT~ENDED ON HIGHWAY-
INTERFERENCE WITH MOTOR BY TRESPASSER, CAUSING DAMAGE

-LiABILITY 0F OWNER 0F MOTOR-PROXIMATE CAUSE 0F

DAMAGE.

Ruoff v. Long (1916) 1 K.B. 148. The facts in this case Were
very simple. The defendants owned a motor lorry, and their
serv'ants left it unattended on the highway. A couple of soldiers,
passing along the stieet, mounted and set it in motion, with
the result that it backed into the plaintiff's shop and caused the
damage complained of. A County Court Judge held that the
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plaintiffs were liable, but his decision was reversed by a Divi-
sional Court (Avory and Lush, JJ.), on the ground that, in the
circumstances, there was no evidence of negligence on the partof the plaintiffs in leaving the lorry unattended, andi, even assum-
ing that was negligence, there was no evîdence that it caused
the damnage.

PAYMENT INTO COURT DENYING LIAIBILITY-ACTION 0F NEGLI-
GENcE-ADMISSION 0F NEGLIGENCE -DNIAL 0F DAMAGE-
COSTS.

Mundy v. London County Council (1916) 1 K.B. 159. The
plaintiff in this case claimed damnages for injury to a horse causedby the defendant's servant. The defendants admitted negli-
gence, but denied the damage, but paid into Court a sum of
money whiu'h they alleged was sufficient to satisfy the plaintiff's
damage, if any, and costs. The plaintiff recovered the amount
paid into Court and no more. The County Court Judge whotried the action held that the notice was a sham notice and gave
the plaintiff the fult costs of the action; but a Divisional Court
(Avory and Lush, JJ.) held that, damage being the gist of theaction, the notice admitting negligence but denying damage wasa proper notice denying liability, and that the defendant should
have the costs of the action subsequent to the payment into
Court.

NUJISANCE-HIC HWAY- SHEEP STRAYING ON HIGHwAY-DAMAGE
TO VEHICLE USING HIGHWAY CAUSED BY STRAY SHEEP.

Heath's Garage v. Hodges (1916) 1 K.B. 206. In this case
the plaintiff's motor car was being driven' along a highway, inthe daylight, at the rate of 16 or 20 miles an hour. The driversaw in front of him about twenty sheep unattended; he put onbis brakes and almost immediately two sheep which'had gotseparated from the others jumped from the bank and one ofthem ran in front of the car, which, in consequence, was over-turned and damaged. The sheep had escaped through a defec-tive hedge, and the owner had been fined for permitting themn
to stray on, the bighway, under the Highways Act, 1884. TheýCounty Court Judge found as a fact that sheep have almost
a mania for rejoining the Block when they get separated and areperfectly regardless of intervening traffie; and he gave judgment
in favour of the plaintiffs; but the Divisional Court (Avory andLush, JJ.) reversed bis decision, holding that, èven if the defen-dant were guilty of negligence in allowîng the sheep to stray
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on the highway, yet, there being no evidence that they had any
"4vicious or mischievous propensity" within the meaning of Cox
v. Burbidge (1863) 13 C.B.N.S., the accident was not the direct
and natural consequence of such negligence, and, therefore, that
the defendant was not liable.

LORD'S DAY OBSERVAN'CE ACT (29 CAR. 2 C*. 7), s. 1-PuRcHAsER

0F GOODS SOLD CONTRARY TO LORD'S DAY OBSERVANCE ACT

-AIDING AND ABETTING OFFENCE.

Fairburn v. Evans (1916) 1 K.B. 218. This was a case stated
by magistrates. The defendant had been prosecuted and con-
victed for aiding and abetting the commission of a breach of the
Lord's Day Observance Act, 1677, by purchasing sweets from a
refreshment bouse keeper on a Sunday knowing that the vendor,
in selling the goods, was exercising bis ordinary calling in contra-
vention of the Act. A Divisional Court (Ridley and Low, JJ.)
held that the defendant was properly convicted.

PRIZE CouRTL-ENEMY YACHT-DAYs 0F GRACE

The Germania (1916) P. 5. This was an application for con-
demnation of a pleasure yacht belonging to an alien enemy which
was seized in a British port on the 6th August, 1914. Lt was claimed
that under the Hague Convention the vessel was entitled to
days of grace in which to have departed; but Evans P.P.D., held
that the convention only applied to merchant vessels, and he
ordered the vessel to be Condemned and sold as a prize of war.
The Crown, as a matter of grace, agreed to allow certain dlaims
for docking and necessary repairs incurred while the vessel was
under detention.

PROBATE-PRACTICE-GRANT IN IRELAND TO IRISH EXECUTOR-

ENGLISH ASSETs-RESEALING IRISH GRANT-JURISDICTION TO

GRANT PROBATE IN ENGLAND 0F WILL PROVED IN IRELAND--

(R.S.O. c. 62, S. 74). %

Irwin v. Caruth (1916) P. 23. This was an application by
residuary legatees for letters of administration with the wil
annexed. It appeared that the will had been proved in Ireland
and probate granted to an Irish executor of the Irish property
of the testator. Horridge, J., held that, notwithstauding 20-21
Vict. c. 79, s. 95 (sce R.S.O. c. 62, s. 74), enabling the English
Court -of Probate to reseal the Irish letters probate, the juris-
diction of the English Court to make the grant asked for was
not affected where, as in this case, there had been no resealing.
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WIL..- PIRPLTLITY -PEaWb.ALTY szlTTLED ON PERSON. WH<I

S11.-ýLL BECOME rXTITLED TO R£EALTY--CON.-rtRVCTION..

lIn rc At.-inson . Alkin4ton v. Alkinson (1916) 1 Ch. 91. Bv
the wiil in question in this case real and nersonal estate was giver.
to truste(-,. as to the personal estate for sale. and to pay the.
income thereol to the person, if any. who, under the trusts and
limitations of the miIl. should for the time bez- be tenant for
life of, or othersise entitled to the pw-'ssioni or receipt of thte
rents or profits of the realty. until such real estate should be-omn.
vested ini srne person who qheuîd hecome aduit tenant in tail
in possession of such realty and from and after that event as to
both capital and incomne of the per'.;onalty upon trust fiar such
last-mentiotied person ahsolutely: and as to the realty upon
1-ust for the testator's brother John for life, and after bis death
upon trust for the fir-t and every other son of bis said brot!ler
succmssively in remain(ter one after another. accor'iing to their
-4eniorities- in tail general. It wa:s admitted thât the trust of tFv
personalty in favour of John for lite was valid: but it was con-
tended that the subsequent trusts were v-oici for remoteness.
because the trust in favour of the aduit tenant in tail in pos-
session c-uld flot be construed a., applving only ta a tenant in
tail by purchasi . and w~ith thiý contention Sqrgint, J., agreed.

POWER OF AI'POINTMf.\T-3diTFD J'0WF.R-AýProINTIE\T TO
TRUSTEES FOR OHJEUTsý- OF POWFR-Tri.isFYR ('F FrNO.

Iii re Mlackenzie, Bain v. .I!ackcnzî2. (1916) 1 Ch.. 125. The
deîsion of AXzt11!rv. J., in ihis7 case ff.!Iows the cases. of Bîirk
v. ()dan c 1874>. L.R. 19 rAt. 16: Scoiricy v- Larncr (18&6), 31
Ch. TD. 380. 386: and In re Tysseii (184). 1 Ch. 56. ta the effeet
that wh,.re a persan has a power of appointmterit in finvour af a

cas.and appoints the (tint tla bé paid in trus.té-es in trw't for the
IIbenefit of thçe abjects of the lý)wr the appoinnient is valid as
t? as; the heneficial intervsts are roncerned, lut that the original

trusi ees niust contivue to hold and M(ininister the fund : in othe-
wora. , a limiteti jxnver ta ï.ppoirt doùs not jîjelude a power ta
appoint ta trustees for the abjects of the power. The learned
Judge distinguishes the case frorn In re' Redjate (1903), 1 ('h.
3.56, and In re Adadanee (1907), 1 Ch. 6~95.

20
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WiLL-LibITATIor)' TO A. FOIl-LIFE REMAINDER TO b.IN TAIL-
CODICIL GIVING A. AN EXCLusivE Powml BY DEED OR WILL
TO APPOINT ro A4 cLAss-REVOCATION 0F CODICIL-RSTORA-
TION 0F CODICIL ON PROMISE 0F A. NOT TO INTERFERE WITII
B.7s succEssiaN-AppoiTMENT By A. Tc HIMSELF 1-4 VIOL-
TION 0F PROuisjE-FRAtVD--NVALID APPOINTMIENT.

Tharp v. Tharp (.1916) 1 Ch. 142. By I.he wiIl in question in
this case real estate was settled to the use of the tes;tator's widow
for life, with rems&inder to Artblir Tharp for life, with reniainder
to the use of the first and every other son of Arthur Tha-p szuc-
cessively for life. %ith remaainder to the' use of the first ani ç-verv
other son of Arthur Th.arp surees-siclv in tait male, with re-
mainder to Horace Tharp for life, %ith remainder to the Use o!
the fiîV-; and everv other son of Horace successively for 11fe, wtth
remainder to the u-.- o! the fir-t and everv other son o! Horace
Tharp successivcly in tait male. By a codicil the testator gave
a power o! apptointment by deed or wiII to Arthur tu appoint.
after the use in favour of Arthur's children in tait iale, to such
persons being of a certain claas (of whom Arthur was one)~ a,;
Arthur, bv- deed or wilI, should appoint and so as the remainder
in favour of Horace and his issuc ,Iiou!d oniv tak,- effect in de-
fault of such appointment or sr) far as such appointment should
flot extend. The tes-tator subscquently revoked this codicil, and
Arthur, hearing o! the revocation, prr'.ured the testator's wife
to induce the testator to restore the codiAil on Arthur 's promise '
that he would flot exercise the power to the prejudire of Horace
or bis issue. After the testator'ý, death. Arthu- execute(. the
power in favour of himself. The plaintiff, wh, was the vldest
son of HIorace, claimed a deélaration that the appointment wa.;
void as being a !raud, and~ to enforce the promise made bv *Àrthur
flot to exercise the power to the prejudice of Horace and his
issue. Neviile, J., wsio tried the action, held that the plaintiff
was entifled to the relief clai.-ned, and he granted a dec1nraton~
judgment that the defendant was flot entitled to exercise the
power so as to defeat the estate tait in remainder of the plaintif.,
and that the appointrnent made by the defendant wa.s invi-did.
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1?eporte anb 1nlote of Cases.

Mominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] RE GREAT NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.; (March 3.
Ross v. Ross, BARRY AND MCRAE.

Appea-Juirisdiction-Winding-up proceedings-Time for appeal-
ingý-A mount in controvers y-Construction of statute-Supreme
Court Act, R.S.C., 1906, c. 139, ss. 46, 69, 71-Winding-Up
Act, R.S.C., 1906, c. 144, s8. 104, 106-Practice-AJ/lrming
jurisdiction-Motion in court-Discretionary order by judge.

Held, per Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Idington and Brodeur, MJ.
(Duif and Anglin, JJ., contra). The appeal to the Supreme Court
of Canada given by sec. 106 of the Winding-Up Act, R.S.C.,
1906, c. 144, must be brought within sixty days of the date of
the judgment appealed from, as provided by sec. 69 of the Supreme
Court Act, R.S.C., 1906, 139. After the expiration of the
sixty days soý limited neither the Supreme Court of Canada nor
a judge thereof can grant leave ta appeal. Goodison Thresher Co.
v. Township of McNab (42 Can. S.C.R. 694), and Hillman v.
Imperial Elevator and Lunber Co. (52 Can. S.C.R.), followed;
Grand Trunc Raitway Co. v. Department of Agriculture of Ontario
(42 Can. S.C.R. 557), distinguished.

Per Duif, J., dissenting. Under section 106 of the Winding-Up
Act, the application for leave ta appeal may be made after the
expiration of sixty days from the date of the judgment from. which
the appeal is sought and, whether it be made before or after the
expiration of the sixty days lapse of time, should be considered
by the judge applied ta and acted on by him, ini the exercise of
discretion, according to the circumstances of the case.

Per Anglin, J., dissenting. On such an application for leave
to appeal, the provisions of section 71 of the Supreme Court Act
apply and an extension of the time for appealing may be
obtained thereunder.

Per Idington, J. There is no authority under which an appli-
cation for an order affirming the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court
of Canada to entertain ani appeal can be made ta the Court; the
proper and only course is by application to the registrar acting as
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judge ini charabers;. Per Duff. J. Although not strictly the proper
prGcedure, the :bjection to such an appli"ation mav lx' wai'. ed.

Per Duff, J. Section 106 of thre Winding-Up A.t imposesý a
further condition of the right of appeal over and above those
irnpooed hv stes. 69 and 71 of the Supreme Court Art; an applicant
haing obtained lesve after the expiration of the trne 5ited for i
appealing, is stili obligci to satisfy a judge of the Court appealed
from that sperial circuinstances justify an extensL~a of tir, and
il is the duty of that judge to exerrise proper discretion in making
ruch an o.J;er on his own responsihility. Atiorticy-Ucueieral v. Etrir-
son, 24 Q.B.D. 53, and Banner -,. Johnistoii (Lit. 5. I.- 157>,
referred to.

Per Brodeur, J. In the case of appeal frorn judgments ren-
dered under the Winding-Up Act the' jurisdlwt ion of the Supreme
Co)urt of Canada is determined hy section 106 o! the Winding-Up
Act. and is dependent solelv upon thc amount involved in the j udg-
ment appealedi [rom and not upon the amount demanded in the
proreedings on which that judgment was rendered.

Motion dismiq"e with rosts.
G. G,. Stiarf, K.('., fo)r motion: R. C. .Siiith, K.C., cntra

Sask.j [1'eb. 1.
HILLM.AN- r. IMI'EHIAiL ELFVATOR AND 1,1NIBER (Co. 4

A ppeat -Jiuriedr tioni-Ma ieýr orq;Piq i ferior C'ourt- li
Irofe Superior ('ourt-Extensioti of tiime for appealing

-ricllev-spet' Court Acd, ss. 37, c. ',1
Tiho action was ('01Inv'nce! [- the 1iti Court f( cnforuc

a nirchanie's lien and procerdinge, in t hat Couart wvre <iî,wrnt ii-
lied, !)N conselt, of th(, partijes, andj were transferred1 and subse-
quentlv carried on in the 'ýupreme Court of Ss.thwnas if
a new writ had h*en issuold. thp statrent o! MIaim, ldna'lings ind
proceedings heing ail fiied and taken in the latter Court. An ordier fin the -Supreme Court of Saskatchewan was made extending tho,
lme for apptaling beyond tht' sixty days iimited for hringing the

appeal by the Supreme Court Act, under sec. î 1. On an applî-
cation, under sec. 48e of y i Supreme Court Art, for specia,]l ave.
ta appeal;

HeId, thaf, although the proeedings, ztftr.r th( issue of file I
writ, had ail heen carried on in the Court o! silperior jurisdiction,
Yet, as the cause originated in a Court of inferior jurisdiction, no
appeal would lie to the Supreme Court of Cnd.Tuckcr v.
loLing, 30 s. 18.5 followed.
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Held, aiso, fûjiowing Goodison Thresher Co. v. 'lownsghip of
McNab, 42 S.C.R. 694, that, notwithstanding the order exteÀding
the time for appealing ms&de i~n the Court appealed froin, the
Supreme Court oi Canada had no jurisdiction to grant special
leave for an appeal after the expiration of the 8ixty days hirnited
for brinig appeals by section 69 of the Supreme Court Act.

Motion refused with costg.
'~ Chryjsler, K.C. for motion, ex parle, by consent.

Eencb anb lut.
Lewis Henry Diekoon, of the tohwn of Fxeter. province o>f

Ontario, harrister-at-law, to be Judgc of the CourÀy Court of
the county of Huron, in the province of OYnt.ario. vice Bernard
Louis Doyle, retired.

Allan MIeLennan, of the toi.-n of Kenora, province of Ontario.
barrister-at-law, to be Judge of the District Court, of the Pro-
visional Judici.91 District of Rainv River, vire Charles Russeli
Fiteh.

John Franklin Wills, of the citv of BelIeviIlr. province (if
Ontario, K.C., to be Ju1nior .Judge of the Countv Court of flhe
county of Hantii-. in the provinrc (if (>nt.rio. vire Edison
Baldwin Fraleck. -ed.

M~ar 1potes.

LA WYERS AT THE FRONT.h It is very difficuit to oletein a iomplete list of the membêrs of
the profession who have gone or who are now preparing te go
to the front to fight for the Empire for righte us,;nffs and for
freedoin or who have given thpir lives for the cause.

The followi ng is t he most rom plete Iist tha t h as as ye t ap pearec .
We wish if were more prfert. IViJI our friends help to inake it
Fo? TPhey can dIo this by' sending uq any naines which have heen
omitted or the naines of t hose, who are now joining the ranks.

And also will they %-n(i the nainesi of any who may unbappilyrUhave fallen in this splendid service? Our present Iit, made tip
'i 

to March Ist, i8 as follow:--
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Of PROVINCE OF OwrTio.
ng Fir8i Year Students.

:he
'ii Toronto--J. R. Cartwright, J. S. Ditchburn, 0. W. Grant,

edH. W. M. Ince, T. E. Kelly. R. C. O'Donoghue (28th Batt.>;
H. E. B. Platt, W. H. ejehoeuberger, F. C. TJeskey (2nd Uni-
versity Overam Co.); J. C. Tuthili (C.F.A.); C. G. Warner,
G. E. Blake, H. S. Hayes, k>. B. <3ermian (Navy); E. J. Kylie,
W. H. Willard, William Mowbray, G. M. Orr (8lst Battn.);
T. D. Leonard (3rd Battn.); J. Q. Matunseil (77th Battn.);
M.- H. Gilam (7lst Battn.); A. M. Naismaith (25th C.F.A.);
P. R. A. Rit.cLie (Cycle Corps); M. C. Roberts, H.D. McClela-
han (44th Battu.); A. G. Stewart, A. S. Bourinot (77th Battn.):

of J. A. Harstone, A. J. Lester (ll6tb Battn.); R. P. Wilkins,
of E. V. MeKague (2nd Div. Cycle Corps); N. E. Strickland (59th

r<j Battn.); R. C. Hamilton (26th Bat! F. D. Willkins (5th F.A.'. j;
W. K. MacGregor, T. C. tJrquhart.

Following students of the First Year are f rom points out-
side Toronto--R. -M. W. Chittv, London, Eng.; W. C. Kerr,
Chatham; H. G. Mfurra.N, Fort Frances, W- J. O'Brien, Peter-
boro (7th Batïery); A. R M. O'Coninor, Ot.awa: H. S. Brew-
ster, Brantford: C. B. M1agrath, Ottawa; V. W. Price. Oakville;
G. S. White. Belleville (8Oth Battalion).

n Second Year Students.
Toronto--H. F. P. Dawson (70th Battalion), S. H. Biockle-

bank (71st Battalion). H. C. Farthinic (4th C2o. Div. Train), M.
W. Keef-.r, R. W. Maclennan, W. L. Pinikev (C.E.), il. C.
Draper, W. R. Strike (A.M.C.), W. 0. Langton (139th Batta-
lion), W. W. Fair (136th Battaliou). W. D. Smith; C. Wv. R.
Bowlby, Hamilton; O. A. Walsh, Hami;t9n; A. F. Cook, Mid-
land; J. A. New, Peterboro.

F ~Third Year Students. :j
Toroto--H. R. Ailey, Mc#îillivray Ayleeworth, j. .Bl,

J. G. Boh', R. Johnson, N. A. Keyes; W. D). Lell1, St. Thomas;
C. W. G. Gib9on. Hamilton; H. S. Hamilton, atSt. are
Kp.ith Munra, Port Arthur; IN. M. Young, Barrie; R. Longinore,
(University Hospital); H. McCres.Y (59th Battn.): A. WVright
(35th Battn.); W. H. Latimer (12tth Battn.); A. G. Stewart
(l 16th Battn.); L. D. Le Froy (l 23rd Battn.); A. Marray vGardten

(49th Batt.).
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r Ciass of 1916, Osgoode Hall.

John Lcigh Bishop, Lieut. 77th Battit.; Jcffrey Bull, t'apt.
-15th Battit.; R{obert Bethuite: W. W. Boyd, 33rd Batt. C2.F.A.:
R. B. (Mkbuggau, Lieut. 36th Ba+tt.; George Ellis, 4th Uni.
('o.; R. Forsyth. Lieut. Art. Reserve; Il. V. Hearst, Lieut. 74th
Battit.: R. Ilett. Sergt-31aj. (-Batt., R.(-'.H.A.; Wilfred H.
Iluveke. Licut. 59th Battn. : Ernest Graharn Joy. Capt. 74th

t.Battit.; E. R. Kapj>eIle, Lieut. îath Battut.; Frank J. Kehoe,
Driver. Batt. 7th Brig.; W. C. La Mlarsh, Corporal. Ist Battit.:
G. L. Mlackeizie. Lieut., 35th Battit.; E. A. H. M1artin, Lieut.
37th Battit.; Angus MecKiniioii, Private, Ariy Service: Alex.
MIcFarIlane. Lieut. 86th Battit.;: Hugli J . -Nebajghliiu, Lieut.
74th Battit.: Kenneth Mot'rimuton. Lieut.; Normian F. Newton.
Lieut. 135th Battit ; Reg. Orde. Lieut. Ind. Ex. Force, M.%eerut;
1. Hl. Phippein. i cut . Ariny Service; Arthur Phillips, 2lst
Battit.: Stanley Rutledge. 1- rivate 4th Viii. ( 'c,.; J. D. Scott.
('apt. 86th Battit.; : uff Sleînin, Lieut. 125th Battit. ; N. Il.
Treadweil. Lieut. Batt. C.F.A.; 31. F. Wilkes, Private 2Oth
Battit. . W. M. Wrig-ht. Arutv Service; R. Ji. Yeates. Gunuier
13att. C.F.A.; E. Ci. Black. (unner Batt. C'.F.A.; R. C. Berku
sha-w-. Lieuit. 124th Battit., Il. S. P>arkinson, Lieuit. 124th Battit.;
Kirkeonuiell. ( apt. on t -cital Staff. Toronito. A. B. Mýortiner.
Lieut. 3Oth Batt. ; 11. B. ,lohîîlston. 'itpt. i 66hh Battit.; V. C.
(1ordon. L.ieut. RoYal FIYing C orps; A. Il. Liglithourit. ( apt.

Rarrie1,ers anld Sohiilors.

Tçronto-It..('oI. G. T. Denison, IJr., Miajor W. %V. I)enisen.
Major WValter Gow, S. (C. S. Kerr (I9th Battn.), Major J. Mý.

Mlae'îonne], Brig.-Ger.. Mf. S. .!rrThtomas to H. S.
NLjr1(mt, NUajor L. C . ( )itterlhriidg(, Eric Peler, Capt. G. li.
Strathy, (C. A. Tlinsonl, S. E. W(d1d, .]. L. Duncan, C. S.Mnu,
Capt. \. D. Armouir. G. F. ClFrad apt. E. N. Arrnotr,
('apt. S. E. V.iitKleek (ti2nd Battri.), Capt. C'..Mos.4, K. 13.
Niarlaren, ('apt. F. Aylesworth, Arcliibold (,ochrano 'C.F.A.);
C. Ji. Hünderson, I. H. Donald (92nd> H. WV. Miiedonniel,
Lit. A. B. Colville (2Otl, Battu.): Lieut. P. W. Beiitty (35th
Blattu.); L-o.H. A. Mxachiiu, J. P. Crawford, J. 1. Grover,
(8lst B3attu.); Major John- Tlhouipson, A. M. Boyd, Major G m.
ii. ('asselis, Major J. F. Lash, .J. S. Beatty (Aviation Corps):
Niajor A. AX. Miller (1:it) J . F<>rgie (92îii(), E. F. McfDonaldl,



Frank McCarthy, L. .C. Jarvis (l42idI)f (apt. E. W. Wright
(81st); Lieut. J. M. Langstaff (75th Battn.), J. Foulds, Major A. T.
Hunter, Lieut.-Col. D. M. Grant (122nd Battn.); F. G. Dyke
(C.A.SC.) Thomas Gibson (168th Battn.), J. JJT. Garr",w, W. W.
Parry, R. 0. Daly, Melville Grant (CASC;M. C. Purvis.
E. F. Appelbe, H. H. Ellis, Sub-Lieut. F. M. Fitzgerald(RN,
Capt. R. P. Saunders (35th Battn.), N. S. Mardonell; Lt.-Col.
R. H. Greer, Major A. H. O'Brien, and Capt. (Y. A. (irover (ail
of Sport8men's Battn.>; 'Major Holford Ardagh (IZItih Battn.),
N. J. Macdonald.

Hamilton-G. W. M.L Ballard, Everett Bristol G. R. For-
neret, Brig.-Gen. W. A. Logie, Frank Morrison, Co'. S. C. M.\ew-
humn, A.A.G., H. E. Snider, h. S, Robinson, H. A. Burhîdge,
A. B. Turner. Thos. Crosthwaite, P.P.C.L.

Frorn other points--Lt.-Col. W. S. Bueîl, Brockvîlle; F. B.
Goodwillie, Melfort, Sask.; F. H. Greenîces, London, Ont.;
F. W. Hill, Niagara Falls; E. L. Newromhe, Ottawa; A C. T.
Lewis, Ottawa; D. H. McLean, Ottaxva; E. D. O'Flynn, Belle-
ville; F. A. C. Redden, London, Eng.; E. S. Wîgle, Windsor;
J. E. Swinburne, Fort William:e C. R. Widdifield, Peterborough:
S. T. Medd, Peterborough; F. P. Blackwoyi, Wir.nipeg
~(C.A.S.C.); J. H. Burnham, Peterborough: R. 1. Trowers, Stewart
Cown, F'arnia; Major Alexander (owan, Barrie; I,. P. S1ervoodl,
Ottawa'; Capt. H. P. Cooke, Uxbridge (lIOth -3attn.); D D.

CcedU. G. MeIntosh, Berlin; F. D. Bogg, K.C.. C'obourg:
F. H. Honeywell, Otti-.wa; W. A. Olînsted, Timnîs; Rl. A.î
Patcheli, Orillia: Capt. C. S. Bowie, Rainv River; Lieut.-Col.
H. F. Hopkins, Lindsay; Ariaand Chenier, C'obourg; W. H.
Grogory, Lerlin; Lieut. W. Proudfoot, Jr., Godericb; G. N.
Weeks, London, Ont.; Capt. J. A. Hope, Perth; Capt. A. L.
McGovern, Port A. rhur (28th Battn.); H. D. Smith, Chatham;
F. W. Grant, Mid!land: F. J. S. Maitia, ,'aluitS.te. Mari": W. D).
Herridge, Ottawa: A~. H. MiontiethI, Paris; A. A cagln
Bowmànville, G. A. t'rquhart, Windsor, J1 . Bi>,hop, (t.taw.

PROVINCE OF~ SASKATCHEWAN.

Barristers.

To the naines given, Vol. 51, p. 214, r.dd thp foliowing:-
Willia~m A. Adaris, Qu'Appelle; Dudley îA. H. Acheson, Saska-
toon;) John L. BrYant, MoOse ýJaw; H. C. M. Brown, Moosomin;
Robvrt .1. ('arnpl'ell, Moosomin; Janmes i. Crsstegilla ; Jti

r-
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D. Cameron, Regina; Morley W. Coxworth, Regina; Robert M.
Denràistoun, K.C., Winnip-g; Reginald W. Daxvis, Saskatoon;
Robert F. B. Donald, Swift Current; J. J. Fyfe, Saskatoon;
William R. Green, Mocse Jaw; W. M. Graham, Yorkton; Jamt-s
Hl. Gunn, Prince Albert; C. E. Gregory, K.('., Prince Albert;
H. Evans Hartney, Sa.skatoon; Farle W. Hume, Outlook; J. H.
Hearne, Wadena; E. T. Heap, Shellbrook; H. E. Keown, York-
ton; Fred C. Kent, Moose Jaw; C. J. Lennox, Moose Jaw; Charles
D. Living-ton, Yorkton; David M.%unlel, Ntooso«min: 'Johin
Macklein, Saskatoon; Fran( is H. MeL-org, Sa-katoon: David
MNcKenze, Wadena; Damien MeIKe>nna. Mfoosomin; John Mc<-
Aughev, Saskatoon; Arthur T. 'Pocter, 'Moosomin: Alexander
Ross, K.O., Regina; James S. iia'ikin, Weyburn; Alexander NI.
Stewart, Saskatoon; Walter E. Seaborn. Moose Jaw; David
Taylor, Saskatoon; Charles P. TCisdail, Yorkton; Henry War,,
Regina; John W. Ward. Saskatoon.

Studcnls,ý.
Pet-cy M. AXnderson, Rlegina; Edward L. Ahhott, Regina:

C'harles D). C. Blackburn, Saskatoon; Basyl 1>. Boyce, North
Battleford; Austin H. Bailey, Saskatoon; HaroWd J. Cumming.
Yorkton; Walter B. Caswell, Saskatoon; John N. ('onroy, North
Battleford; C. R. Davidson, Regina,- Terrence P. Davidsoii,
P~rince Albert; -Maurice B. Duquette, '\Ioosoniini; Oliver J. Deani,
Reginai; .John Einarson, Yorkton; Stanley H. Edgar, Moosomiii;
William G. EIder, Saskatoon; William S. Elliott, Regina; V. S.
Ferguson, Yorkton; G. A. Ferguson, Saskatoon; W. H. 0. Greein,
Regina: J. R. B. G;-aham, Moose Jaw; A. Il. Hamilton, Indian
Head; Johni R. Hlopkins, Swift Current ; I. 0. Hughies, Regina;
IR. P. Hughes, Prince Albert; James S. Hamilton, Weyburii,
Hughi D. H. Hamilton, Regina; Llewelyn W. Jones, Battleford;
Victor B. Lackey, Moose Jaw: Frederick L, Lawton, Yorkton;
C'harles E. bittie, Regina; Frank C. Little, Saskatoon; Roy E.
MNurray, Wevburn; Artblir C. March, Regina; William W.
Martin, Regina; William J. Murison, Arcola; (Charles N. Morphy,
Weyburn; Rlobert C. Mitchell, *Weyburn; ('linton B. MeCi.ego-r,
Weyburn;.Jolin F. McKay, Prince Albert; .John E. M\aeI)eýriiid,
Saskatoon; Alexanqer F. Macdonald, Swift Ctirrernt; William B.
O'Hitrn, P.egina; Hfirbert Olding, Sabkiit-oon; Ronald W. Pernrson,
Saskatoon; P. P. Soren Rosthern; George F. Rowand,
Regina; Alexander H. Reed, Outlook; Ernest J. Straker, Regina;
(Charles A. Scott, Saskatoon; George F. Stewart, Regina; Chestcr
W. Stewart, Weyburn; Alfred G. Styles, Regina; Thomnas R.
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Simpson, North Battleford; Robert H. Scott, Moow. Jaw; Alan
C. Stewert, Moooomin; Cyril Stackhouse, Swift Current; Austin
B. Smith, Saskatoon; Percival Shelton, Regina; Egerton A.
Torranoe, Regina; Thxomas M. Walsh, Yorkton; Alired J. Wickens,
Moose Jaw; Sid.ýey Lancelot Waterman, Regina; Walter B.
Williscroft, Moosomin; John H. Warren, S.-skatoo)n; Edward
Woodc.ock, Saskatoon.

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA.

To the names oi Barristers given, Vol. 51, p. 259, add the
following:-Milton H. Staples, Calgary; Robert T. D. Aitken,
Calgary: Duncan Stuart, Calgary; .?-ndrew B. Clow, Redeliff;
Claude F. Gifford, Calgary; Cecil C. Trevanion, Calgary; ErnEst
Arnold Dver, C'algary; Adam H. Goodail, C'algary- Frederick L.
Shouldice, Calgar.y: Clarence H. Lougheedi, (Calgary: Richard B.
Davidson, 'Medicine Hat; Cecil T. Chownie, Edmonton; William
B. S. Craig, Edmonton; Thomas B. Malone, Edmont'on; Daniel
G. Camrpbell, Empress; Donald W. Patterson, Lethbridge:
Francis G. Holyoak, Lethbridge; Robert Hunter, Wainwright:
Perey A. lcElwane, Edmonton: Douglas Harper. Fort Sas-
katchewan; Charles Gi. O)'Connor, Edmonton; Walter S. Wilson,
Edmcnton; Herbert S. Wilson, C'algary, Alberta; Fýrede1riû-k B.
Bagshaw, Regina; Hugli G. Scott, Ried Deer; Alexander C. Grant,
Edmonton; Alan D. Haîrvie, Edmonton; Alex Ross, K.(',, Regina;
Eric L. Harvey, Calgary; Absalom C. Bury, Edmonton; William
F. Ingpen, Calgary; Robert J. G. Dow, Edmonton; -Harry 1M.
Blois, Hanna; Alexande.r B. Macdonald, Edmnonton; David Lo)gan,
Edmonton; Francis ('raze, dimonlon; Horace A. DickeY, lCd-
monton.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA.

(Comnpletev to Feb. 25, 1916.)

To the names given. Vol. 51, p. 383, add t'le followinig: -

E. D). AIder, 0. E. Bryan, V. W. Baker, A. S. Bairud, G. F. D. Bond,
(G. A. F. Bury, J. Cormack, T. Carr, F. W. ('rawford, J1. A.
('ameron, W. K. Chandier, G. C. Curnining, .1. B. ('uthhort,
il. S. ('ameron, H. E. B. Coyne, G. .1. Charette, Il. W. Clark, i
W. E. Davison, N. .1. D'Arcy, E. A. Deacon, E. A. 1unfield,
Rl. R. Elliot t, T. 1P. Fleming, F. H. Fenwick, A. G. Finkheiner,
1-1. D. A. 6111, A. M. Graham, W. 13. Henry, W. 11ane-oc'k, C. C.
Heath, F. M. I>ýqtierington, A. Huitcheon. H. L. ,Jackson, L. H.
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Johnsoin, H. E. Johnston, H. Leýach, P'. R1. Leiglton, C'. V.Liua
G1. F. Loree, G. W. NIcG(hee,. C. Martel, I. M. Mar'Inggart.
E. 1). Il. MeM.%eans kil),E. >. MeQuarrie, P. J. Montague.
EL. C. Mapkcs, W. J. Nioran, C. L . %Ionteith, J. C. 'Martin, J. K.
Morton, G. Morton. L. P. Napier, D. 0. Owens. M. M. Perdlue,
R1. M. Pearson, F. L Pusch (D.S.O.), D. C.Philip, H. W. Porter,
L 1. Pfurnmer. 1). G. Potter, J. L It -mi, C. D. Roblin, R. T.
Rlobinson, E. L Scott, E. E. Spencer, E. V. Sherloek, A. Sullivan,
J. R. Sypher, MN. E. St:îpleq, B. Staples, F. ( -. Taylor, E. J. Thomnas,
R . Mý\. Thomn>, G . S. Thornton, C. -;. Tupper, (à. IR. Trurnlu'1,
E. P'. Thompson, L. 1'. Tweted, B. L. Whittak<'r, E. G1. W-right,

From tl,.ý Provinc-e of Prince Edwards 1IslandI-Lt.-('o.
A. E. 1 i..ý

Frei the P>rovincee of New Brnwc.See lisi , ante, Vol.
71. P. 2.59 (1-5 mimes).

Frorn the Province tif British C oluîmbia- J. 'l. Mowat, Vani-
co(uver~), I-Mmrnd E. I)clev'at. Vancouver.

KILLEI) IN A('TIoN.

Lt.-Col. W. Hart McHarg, Barrister, Vanotiver.
John L. Reynolds, Student, W"innîpeg.
Francis Mallock Gibson, St udent, Tormnt-o.
Lt.-Col, H. F. Hopkins, Barri.,ter, lÀiidsa,-. Ontario.
Henry Kelleher, Langcnmarck, .Xpril, 1 915.
W., L. Lockhart Gordon, Foronto, Student; Ypres, 1951.
A. N. Morgan, Barrister, Nvw Liskeard: May' 24, 191-5.
T. C. Gordon, Student, ( )w n S-'oindi ,Jan. 22, 1916(.
R. DeB. Bird, Manitob>a.
H. D'A. Gill, Mannitoba.
R. Hoskins, NManitolba.
R. D. H. McMeans, N1anitolm.
David Mundeil, 8.9skatehewan; May' 24, 1915.
Ernest Arnold Dyer, Manitoba: July 1, 1915.

We arc aware that these Iists are incomplete, and so far wc
hkivp no lists froni othier provinlces; wve should obe much obliged
if the Secre'tarîes of their Law S"ocities we! ive' ils further
nimes.


